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MAYOR

Ms For Appointment Of

Additional Policeman

Anil An Operator To tie On

Duty At Nights

iso Wants Council To A-

ssist in Enforcing Low

Relative To Tiie Speed Of Ail

Automobiles, Etc.

lay Be Necessary To Have

Closed Patrol Wagon

The city council mot in regular sob-slo- n

on Monday evening with Presi-

dent Edward Dover in tho chair and
with all mombors present at roll call.
Tho minutes of tho last roguiar moot-

ing woro road by Clork Mclutiro and
woro approved as road.

A bill for $20 from Humano Officer
Jacob Lybargor for sorvlces ns hu-

mano officer during tho month of April
was read. On motion, tho bill wub
ordered paid.

Tho report of Mayor 0. A. Mitchell
for tho month of April was road, show-

ing that no money In fines had boon
collected during tho month and that
$54 had been colloctod in llconsos. On
motion by Mr. Farrison, tho mayor's
Tcport was nccoptcd and placed on
fllo.

Mayor MItcholl addresBod tho coun-

cil in regard to paying tho two extra
jiolicombn who woro on duty during
tho Bolton trial. Ho stated that thoy
havo rccolvcd no pay as yet and that
unless council provided tho monoy In
somo mannor, they will reeolvo noth-

ing. Tho matter was roforred to tho
flnanco committee.

Mayor MItcholl spoke In regard to
tho nutomobllos which aro bolng driv-

en throughout tho city. Ho Btated that
a largo poteontago of thorn aro ex
ceeding tho spued limit but that at
present It Is Impossible to provo that
thoy aro exceeding tho limit, ovon
though tho offondors nro rrrostcd. Tho
mayor suggested that with tho coun-

cil's support, ho folt that a compotont
man with a motorcyclo, equipped with
nn nccurato speedometer, could bo ob-

tained and with tho aid of his Instru-
ment, this man could easily dotormlno
whetlior or not tho limit was bolng ex-

ceeded. Furthermore, tho spocdamot-o- r

would net ns a wltnoss and would
give undlsputnblo testimony. Tho mat-to- r

was reforrod to tho flnanco com-

mittee.
Anothor suggestion made by Mayor

MItcholl was that an extra night po-

liceman nnd nn opoiator bo fiirlshod It

possible Ho said thant at presont tho
conditions aro very difficult to manago
owing to tho small forco. If a burglar
call is sounded In tho outskirts of tho
city, it la necessary to send two of-

ficers, leaving only ono man to pro
tect tho city from tho viaduct to
'ChoBtnut iitrcot botwoon Mulberry and
day otroets. This cannot bo proper-

ly dono by ono man nnd tho mayor

icels Hint nn oxtra policeman will not
wily bo a great help to homo but to
tho public in gonoinl. Tho telephone
operator is to mnlto sura that tho of-

ficers nro on duty nt all tlmos, It bo-

lng necessary for thorn to roport at
certain periods of tlmo. Tho tnnttor
waH referred to tho flnanco and pollco

comtnittocs.
An ordinance to trnnsror $200 from

ono department of tho water works
fund to anothor was Introduced. On
motion, tho onllimnco was rond for
tho second and third tlmo and passed.

An ordlnanco to appropriate a sec-

tion of land on Mansfield avonuo, to

bo used for comotory purposos, wnB

introduced. Tho ordlnanco was road
for tho second and third tlmos upon
suspension of rules nnd paused, all
inobors voting favorably, except Mr.
Dubinsky.

An ordlnanco to construct sldowalkH
on the south sldo of West Sugar stroot
In front of tho properties of U n,
llouclc and Frnnk McCormick was ln

troduccd and reforrod to tho stroot
committee

An ordlnanco waB Introduced to con-

struct aldownlka on tho north nnd
south side of Austin nyonuo, tho full
Jongth of tho Btroct. Tho ordlnanco
was roforred to tho street committee

JVn ordlnanco was Introduced to
rnntsruct sldownlks at various points
tm tho north sldo of Gambler avonuo,
Tho ordinance was roforred to tho
Ktrort commltteo.

Mr. Co'o st'tod that tho sower com- -

rnltten had I old a inoot'wr nnd that
tho ditch on orth Norton slrcot. lead- -

' Ir, from tin oopor works, lad 1 ton
Jzyipoc 3d nnd hat tho roport on tho

,tfttafrfwte8i

surface sower pipe was Unfavorable
Mr. Colo moved that the engineor bo
asked to niako a .'.rawing hovintr
plans of an underground hovvot tor tno
purposo of carrying away tho Burfaco
water. Tho motion carried.

Mr. Appleton, of tho street commit-
tee, reported that tho committee had
inspected tho properties in front of
which proposed sldowalks aro to bo
laid and stated that it was found that
tho walks aro needed.

An ordinance to construct clovon
sidewalks on East HnmtramcU street
was given Its second reading and upon
motion was laid on tho tablo until tho
next meeting.

Mr. Farrison, of tho light commit-too- ,

reported favorably on placing tho
olectrlc light, which had boon prev-

iously discussed by council, on East
Lamartlno street. Mr. Farrison moved
that tho light bo placed at tho spot
previously designated. Tho motion
prevailed.

Mr. Dubinsky moved that tho city
solicitor bo asked to Investigate tho
lawe relating to patrol wagons nnd to
ascortaln whether or not It is illegal
to carry prisoners to Jail In an open
wagon. Tho motion carried.

Adjourned.
4.

CHANGE

In Present Corps Of Teachers

in Public Schools

Enumerators Appointed On

Monday Evening

Tho regular meeting of tho board
of oducntlon of Mt. Vornon was hold

at tho office oC Clork Coynor on Mon-

day evening with all mombors pres
ont except President C. N. Loroy, who
Is nbsont from the city. Tho moot-

ing wns called to order with Dr. G. D

Arndt acting ns prosldont pro torn

Tho minutes of tho last regular meet-
ing of tho board woro read by Clork
Coynor nnd woro npproved as road.

Tho bills for tho month of April
woro examined and woro ordered paid
nftor having been road boforo tho
board, -

Tho question of tho 1911 lovy was
noxt tukon up by tho board. A com
mittee of two wnB nilpoluted to ascer
tain tho probublo nmount of taxablo
property and thoy will mnko their ro-

port nt tho noxt mooting of tho board.
Tho matter ot toxt books wns noxt

takon up. Somo slight changes woro
rocomnionded by Superintendent John
S, Alan. Tho matter was roforred to
tho commltteo on toachors nnd toxt
books,

Tho mnttor ot taking tho enumera
tion ot tho school youths of tho city
wns discussed by tho bonrd, tho clork
bolng Instructed to dlvldo tho city into
two districts, all enst of Mala stroot
composing ono district nnd nil wost
of Main streot tho other district.
Messrs Ooorgo S. Hartor nnd William
A, Sllcott wero appointed as onumeia-tor- s

for 1911. Tho work will begin In
tho near future.

Tho question ot tho annual election
ot tenchors and tho llxlug of their sal-

aries was noxt brought up. Tho
presont corps ot tenchors has boon
vory satisfactory and ns a rosult, no
changes woro mndo nor woro any
more appointed. Nothing was dono in
rolatlou to changing tho salnrlos as
It Is Impossible to uscorloln tho exact
amount of rovonuo which will bo con-

trolled by tho schools nnd tho stop
cannot bo safely takon nt tho presont
tlmo.

Tho board ndjournod to moot In spe-

cial sonJon on Monday ovonlng, Mny
lGth.
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ANNUA L

Meeting Of The General

Assembly Of Kenyon

dumber, 0., Mny 2 Tho onnunl
mooting of tho general nssombly of
Konyon collcgo was hold on Monday
ovonlng. tho folowlng officers bolng
oloutod:

Prosldont Hnrlow II, Gaines ot
Kontou, Ohio.

Vlco Prosldont Hnrold Downos ot
Chicago, 111. ,

Socroltiry John D. Cook of Clovo-land- .

Troasuror Professor 15. II. Nichols
of Gamblor.

John D. Ilookofollor would go Kroko
It ho should spend hla ontlro incomo
trying to propnro n better modlclno
than Chamborlnlu'n Colic, Cholora
and Dlcrrhooa Romcdy for dliirrhoon,
dysentery, or bowel complaints, It Is
s'mp'y Impossible ami fo says vor.
r - 'mt hits mol it. by all I'V
CI 3,

WHITE RIBBON
COLUMN

Edited by, Mrs. Thos. Weir

Motto Do all tho good you can In
all ways you can, to all peoplo you
can, JuBt,as long as you can.

Flower Whlto carnation.
Meetings lBt nnd 3rd Tuesdays.
Noxt meeting Mrs. Jacobs, East

Burgoss Btreot.
Tlioro aro so many things wo do not

want to bellovo. Tho things wo do
not want to bollovo, frequently aro
tho things which aro best to bollovo.

1 seo many Christian women attoud-e- d

tho trial last week from county
and town.

From each union will como reports
ot contest work. Last report is from
Fredorlcktown, 3G2 points. All unions
kcop track of tho others through tho
column, as you report It will come out
In .the column. .

Amity union 13 to bo invited to the
institute to bo held hero to bo onter-talnc-

Amity has dono somo good
work and wo will bo glnd to havo a
contest hdro with somo of their speak-
ers.

Thoso who attended tho M. E.
church Sunday morning heard somo
good plain facts about tho reform
work from tho reformatory by a

Chaplain Mocso of Mansilold.
W. O. T. U. workers, suroly wo can
work harder, bear a little moro, keep
our families together, and bo more
earnest and vigilant and kcop down
the accursed stuff that brought two-third- s

of tho prisoners at tho reforma-
tory to their present condition. Thoy
will all acknowledge it, whon It Is
too lato. So lot. each ono bo a voter,
through somo ono and opposo tho now
laws that are frequently being brought
up boforo tho legislature.

Aro you Buro you know exactly what
you want, women? Oh, no, many of
ub are only half-hearte- d in tho cause.
Womon that havo tho ballot do not
oxorciso tho right, but I supposo tho
vital question that effects tholr lives
tho moBt haB not boon brought up yet.
Sylvia Parkhurst says women do not
want office so much as rights.

But if a man can not be found that
has backbone enough to stand up for
tho peoplo'a right womon had fill In
tho blanks.

What haB becomo of tho old fash-

ioned women that fainted ? Sho is on
tho nlort not to bo found dead whon
tho Dean bills enmo about. Sho shall
work and not faint, will not bo faint-
hearted, but bo thoro on tho spot whon
thoy appear for is it not sho who bears
tho burdens of tho men who fainted
In tho saloon or on tho road homo.
So our motto shall bo "Itun nnd not bo
not wenry, work and not faint."

Our county prosldont was In tho ci-

ty on business and having an Inter-
esting day at tho court house. Many
of our mumbors reported 111, hoping
thoy will all bo woll soon Is our wish,

Defonso of womon:
Tho theory that women if given tho

ballot would not voto was given a tost
In California. A town in California
could not dccldo upon a slto for a now
building, it was docldod to lot all
citizens, mon nnd womon, voto tho
question. Thoro woro 7G0 malo votora
nnd supposed equal amount of women.
Twonty moro womon than mon wont
to tho polls, two-third- s of tho mon
voted, nlthough nt tho olcctlon only
18 mon voted for tho board. But bo
it said that tho womon know what thoy
wnntod nnd votod for it and got it.
Tho IndllToronco of tho mon Is tho
troublo. Ho stnys away and does not
oxoi clso his right.

Uov. S. S. Jlffords, rector of St.
Pauls church, proposes to build a
church from tho proceeds ot a "liquor
euro." Ho has discovered, wo hopo,
tho cure Is O. K, nnd will euro, but It
can't do much hurt It will olthor euro
or kill tho patlout, Perhaps ho Is
as woll oft olthor way, all dopouds.
But our faith has boon sunken bo
many tlmoB.

Our flower commltteo Is having its
hands full trying to romombor nil tho
Rick onoB.

Danish womon got suffrage. Horo's
hoping thoy uso tholr prlvllogo in n
wlso way.

But tho motto: "Koop swoot" is
hard for somo of our mon folks. It rots
and ruins,

A bartender plaintively bowallod
tho necessity ot having to rub con-

gealed diops of sticky boor off tho bar,
"Bottor let them romatn" ho said,
"thoy rot tho wood."

Thoy tot tho wood, do thoy? fiercely
ropeatod tho beer blddor, "then what
in tho nnmo ot common senso, do thoy
do to my stomach." "It Is boyond mo
to loll," roplled the bartondor Indif-

ferently. Of ono thing I am confident
and that Is that man's Btomach must
bo mndo ot cast Iron. EibowIso how
could ho withstand tho amount of fluid
that ho pours into It? Lot mo show
you somothlng, Ho plncou a ploco of
raw moat on tho countor nnd droppod
somo Imported Hauor on it. In llvo
minutes tho moat haa doparted Into
llttlo plocos, llko It was hacked. Is
It su. prising that boor or whlskoy
drinkers ae hold ob hazrrdous risks
by ilfo 'ibu nc companies.

If you don't U ovo vhat this is truo

Just try somr of tho oxporlonces re-

lated by others.
Never for-onc- e do wo really dlsbo-Hov-

but we don't wont to bollovo.
Most interesting llfo Is bomo life, It

is tho centre of all tho universe, form
good characters In tho homo and somo
of It will always cling to tho child.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tnblots wllUiloar tho sour stomach,

healthy appetite. Thoy promote tho
flow of gastric Julco, thoroby Inducing
good digestion. Sold by all dealers.
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FINED

The Witnesses in A Case

Did The Mayor

Bootleggers Case ToJBe
UeardJuesday Night

t
Tho hearlngjof Harry Pylo, who was

arrested on Sunday nttornoon at tho
alleged resort on West High streot, on
a wnrrant sworn out by Curtis Rob-

inson charging him with assault and
battory, was held boforo Mayor C. A.
Mitchell at 3 o'clock Mondny after-
noon. Pylo entered a ploa of guilty
to tho clmrgo and was given a flno of
$10 and costs.1

Curtis Robinson, Dan Church and
Harry Camp,' all of whom woro pres-
ent at tho time of tho trouble, woro
present at tho hearing to act as wit-

nesses in tho caso and woro question-
ed by Mayor MItcholl. It was found
thnt thoy wero all implicated in tho
trouble moro or Icbb, and each was
given n flno of $5 and costs for disor-
derly conduct.

All four mon woio returned to Jail
as thoy woro unablo to pay tho flno
and costs Imposed.

Tho hearing ot 13. B. Mllnor, who
was arrested at tho same time on Sun
day aftornoonjon a chargo oi "bootleg-
ging," was postponed until Tuesday
ovonlng and will be held before Mayor
C. A. MItcholl.

A touch or lhcumatlsm, or a twlngo
of neuralgia, whatovor tho troublo Is
Chnmborlaln's' Linlmont drives away
tho pain at once and cures tho com-plain- t

quickly." First application gives
relief. Sold by all doalors.

tilCOIf
Parish Holds Annual Meet-

ing Tuesday Evening

Gambler O. ,May 2 Tho annual
mooting of lliircourt pnrish was held
at Gambler on Mondny ovonlng at tho
parish houso, tho mooting bolng vory
woll attended. Tho roports showed n
vory successful year for tho church In
ovory department. Tho following
woro elected vostrymon; A. G. Scott,
R, S. Dovol, John Cunningham, Dr. T
H. Storllng, Charlos Hardin, Professor
II. T. Wost, Dr. D. A. Nowhall, Alfrod
Shoasby, William McQugin and Fred-
erick Hunter.

A
Novor hosltato nbout giving Chnm-

borlaln's Cough Romcdy to children.
It contains no opium or other narcot-
ics nnd can bo given with implicit con- -

fldonco. As a quick euro for coughb
nnd colds to which children nro

it Ib unsurpassod. Sold by
nil doalors,
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Wedding
Mr. Dan L. Chnso, son of Mr. nnd

Mrs. 0. C. Chnso of Mt. Vornon, and
Miss Suslo Fribloy daughter ot Mr.
nnd Mrs. I. h. Fribloy ot Frodoriek-tow- n

were united In ninrrlngo Sunday,
April 110, by tho Rov. Mr. Noblo nt tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dalrym-plo- .

Tho bride wns a grnduato of tho
class of 1909 ot Fredorlcktown High
school and has slnco boon toachlng
school. Mr. Chnso Is In business with
his fnthor.

After spending a few days with tho
brido'B parents north ot Frodoriek-tow- n

thoy will realdo In Mt. Vornon.

Tho splondld work of Chnmborloln's
Stomach and Llvor Tnblots Is dally
coming to light. No such grand rem-
edy for llvor and bowol troubles was
ovor known boforo. Thousands bloss
them for curing constipation, sick
headacho, blllousnoss, jnundico nnd
Indlgostion. Sold by all dealers.

FOR SALE Comploto driving out-li- t,

consisting of buggy, harnoss,
robes, blankets an tho finest driving
marc 'n Kncx i ant; Soo A. U.

Uyrns. it

ROBBED

Of Watch Was Mf. Vernon

Man In Columbus

(Columbus Journal)
W. F. Hngan of Mt. Vernon reported

to tho polico last night that his watch
was grabbed trom his hand while ho
was talking with a stranger nt 7

o'clock last night in front of tho Jet-forso-n

Hotel In East Spring Streot.
The strangor nsked tho time, nnd
whon Hngan produced his wntch,
solzed It and ran.

CIRCUIT

Court Of Dark Co. Gives Out

Important Decision

Columbus, O., Mny 2 The Dark
county circuit court this morning
knocked out tho Bcnse act under
which tho stnto bonrd ot health has
power to ordor cities to "put in Altera-
tion and sowerage disposal plants,
holding It unconstitutional. Tho case
will bo carried to tho supreme court.

Mr. Ira Miller of Hagerstown, Md
spent Monday in Mt. Vernon on busi-

ness.

Idle
IVioney....
May be deposited with

Gambier, 0.,
for such periods as may
be agreed upon and

paid there-
on in accordance with
the length of time for
which it is deposited.
This is the Certificate of

Deposit Plan

"White
is king

Consult us before buying a
Sewing Machine

FRED. A. CLOUGH
13 South Main Street
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The Store Without
Boll Telephone Service

Shuts its Doors
Against Many

Possible Customers

CENTRAL
UNION TELEPHONE

COMPANY
OFFICE

r sntl Vine .Stre
)
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THE MERT
l0 SPUING TONIC

Spring is the season when the blood ia weakest, nntl our systems least
responsive to the demands of nature. It is the time of fickle nppct'tcs, poor
digestion, lack ot energy, bodily fatigue, nnd many other systemlo disturb-
ances which warn us that vc jucd a tonic. A. great many so called tonics
nre mere nerve stimulants, oftut producing exhilarating effects, but acting
with decided injury on the system J..tcr. 7f your system is weak nnd de-

pleted you can only tone it up by supplying nn increased amount oC iiour-ilimcn- t,

and this can come only tlnough. pure, rich blood. S. S.S. is tho
rcatcst of nil blood purifier:! ; and it is the one medicine you can rely upon
j supply the system with tho best tonic effects and nt the uiiuc time thor-ughl- y

purify the blood. TIany peopte have put off using a tonic until the
ystcut became so weakened it could not resist disease, and l.ave paid for the
icglcct with a spell of debilitating sickness. S. S. S. is nature's ideal tonic;
undo entirely of healthful roots, herbs and harks. It tones up the stomach
md digestion, nidi and improves the nppetite, and in every .ay contributes
to strong, robust health. S. S. S. is for sale nt drag storer.

THE SWIFT SPECfrJC CO., ATIAWA. GA.
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A LL objections to welted shoes positively

"" overcome ly the "Wionc?r VPor&er

Process" Flexible 'Welted Sole. It makes a
new shoe as comfortable as an old shoe from
the first moment worn. It is as elastic and "

flexible as a Turn Sola Shoe. It is used on
all "Queen Quality" Styles.

For Sale Only By

Howard Spitzer--

11 S.
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RETAIL PRICES
Bran f . . .$1.30 per 100 lbs.
Middling $1.30 per 100 lbs.
Red Dog 30.50 per 100 Iba.
Corn and Oats Chop $1.30 per 100 lbs.
Shelled Corn $ .65 per bu.
Ear Corn $ .72 per bu.
Choice Seed Oats (testing 33 lbs).... $ .45 per bu.
Good Feed Oat $ .40 per bu.
Rye $ .80 per bu.
Wheat $1.00 per bu.
Cracked Corn $1.40 per 100 lbs.
Scteemnoi H.IO per 100 lbs.
Alfalfa Meal ' $1.45 per 100 lbs.
Daisy Dairy Feed $1.35 per 100 lbs,
Hominy Meal $1.30 per 100 Iba.
Oil Meal .. . . 51.85 per 100 lbs.
Cotton Seod Meal (41Proteln) $1.85 per 100 lbs.
Tankage (60 Protein) $2.55 per 100 lbs.
Tankage (40 Proteinjrr $2.00 per 100 lbs.
Salt fl.10 per bbl.
Baled Hay $ .90 per 100 Ib.
Baled Straw $ .40 per 100 lbs.
Purina Chick $2.09 per 100 lbs.
Purina Scr.itch $1.94 per 100 lbs.
Success Chick ..'.., $1.99 per 100 lbs.
Chicken Chowder 18c per sack of 8 3 lbs.
Beef Scrap 3c per pound
Beef Meal 22c per pound
Poultry Bone . -. 3c per pound

Large or small orders promptly delivered to any part of the city.
Terms Cash.

Three-fourth- s of all the flour sold In Mt. Vernon for home use Is
TAYLOR'S BEST. There Is no better argument than this to provo
that It is enstly superior to any other on the market.

The

Northwestern Elevator & Mill Co.
No. 66 Both Phones Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Mr. A. A. Goitgoy ot Buckeye Cliy
left Tuesday morning for Florida on
a several weeks' business trip.

Rov. nnd Mrs. D. A. Morris of Gam-bie- r

spent Monday in Mt, Vernon the
guests of relatives.

Rev. H. A. Shook, Mr. nnd Mrs. Al-vl- n

Ilurch and Mts3 Mutate Barklow of
Danville went to East Uuion, Ohio,
Tucdny morning to nttond the fur
tra of Olonn ""'illlson.

rs. W. H. ' "or hae Qr Hi
t 'Ir, O, tc U'pe '. 'bo v o

n'j t N 15, if
tho n 3tf r.

Main St.
JU.
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Dr. J. A. McGill'o sFamous Female
Suppositories

Are a famous remedy for mallvfem(do diseases
Suffering Women try CO

a Sample aEor sslo By all Druggists
1"UCE $i.coo Call on jfor homo C net st rai boo4 ana tree i am: le 111
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